
the people want it. You tried it in Illinois.
By tWordinance of 1787, slavery -was prohi-
bited, and yet our people, believing that sla-
very would be profitable to them, established
hereditary servitude in the Territory by terri-
torial legislation, in defiance of your Federal
ordinance. Wo maintainedslavery there just
so long as Congress said we- should not have
it, and we abolished it at just themoment you
recognized us as a State, with theright to do
as wo pleased. When wo established it, it
was on the supposition that it was our interest
to do so. When wo abolished it, wo did. so
because experience proved that it was hot our
interest to have it, I hold that slavery is a
question1 of political economy, to bo deter-
mined by climate, by soil, by production, by

• self-interest,’and hence the people to be affect-
ed by .it are the most impartial jury to try the
fact whether their interest requires them to
have-it or not. ,

But the Senator'thinks it is a grc.vt crime
for mo to'say that Ido not care whether they
have it or nob- I care just this far: I want
every people to have thatkind of Government,
that systeurof laws, that class of institutions,
■which will best promote thoir welfare, and I
want them to decide for themselves; and so
that they decide it to suit themselves, I am
satisfied, without stopping to inquireor caring
which way they decide it. That is what I
meant hy that declaration, and 1 am ready to
stand by it.

The Senator has made the discovery—l
'suppose it is very new, for he would, not re-
peat anything that is old, after calling mo to

. account for expressing- an idea that had boon
heardof bfifore—that I re-oponed the agita-
tion by bringing in the Nebraska billin 1854;
and hetries to put the responsibility of the
crimes perpetrated by hispolitical friends, and
in violation of the law, upon the provisions of
the law itself. We passed a bill to allow, the
people of Kansas to form ond regulate their
own institutionsto suit themselves. No soon-
er had we placed that law on the statute-book,
than his political friends formed conspiracies
and combinations in the different Now Eng-

, land States to import a.set-of desperadoes in-
to Kansas to control the elections and institu-
tions of that country in fraud of the law of
Congress. .

Sir, I desire to make the legislation broad
enough to reach conspiracies and combina-
tions of that kind aha I would 'also include
combinations and. conspiracies on the: other
side. My object is to establish firmly the
doctrine that each State is to do its own vo-
ting, establish its-own institutions, make its
own laws without interference, directly or in-
directly, from any outside power. _ The goii-

. tleman says that is squatter sovereignty. Call
-it squatter sovereignty, call it popular sover-
eignty, call it what you please, it is the groat
principle of self-government on which this
Union was formed, and by thepreservation of
which alone it can bemaintained. It is the
right of the people of, every State to govern
themselves and make their own laws, and ho
protected from outside violence or ihterfe-

. renco, directly or indirectly. Sir, I confess
the objectof the legislation I contemplate is to

-put down this outside interference ; it is to.
repress this “irrepressible conflictit is to
bring tho-Govorninont back to the true prin-, -
ciplosbf the Constitution, and lot each people
in this Union rest secure in the enjoyment of
domestic 'tranquility without apprehension

from neighboring States.. I will not -occupy .
further time,

Totth and Country |
rpilE subscriber respectfully informs his
•JL friends nrid'thiTpublio generally, that ho still
continues tlio Undertaking, business, and is ready to
wait upon customers either by day or by
Ready-raado COFFINS kept constantly on band,
both plain and ornamental. 'Ho bits' constantly on I
band flak’s Patent Metallic Jhirial Case, of Hvhicb \
ho has boon appointed the’ solo agent. This case is \
recommended as\supcriot to any of tbo kind now in
übo, it being perfectly air- light.
VHo haS' also /urmahed biraeolf with a fine now

■.Rosewood lle<*nBE and gentle horses, ypith which
.bo willatteud funerals in'.town and country person-
ally, without extra charge.'

.Among .the greatest discoveries of the ago is
Well**''Spring Afattrass, the best and cheapest hod

■ now in use, the exclusive right of which I have sc-
curedd and will bo kept constantly on hand., ' .

Cabinet Making
Jp all its various branches carried on, and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs/ Sofas, Pier, Side and Centro Tables; Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high and low posts;; Jinny Bind
•and Cottage.Bedsteads, Chairs of all kinds, Booking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this lino ofbusiness, kept constantly on band.

His workmen aro men ofexperience, bis material
tho best, andbis work made in tbo latest city stylo;
and all \inder Ins own supervision. It will bo'war .
ranted arid sold low for cash.

Remember tho place, North Ilanovor St., nearly
opposite thoDeposit Bank.

Carlisle, January 26, 1860,
DAVID 6IPE.

"Wall -Paper.

IHAVE on hand some ten tons, of WALL
PAPER, of the finest and beet quality that has-

over boon' offered in this place, having purchased it
of tbo manufacturers in New York. Also, Win-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
&0.,a1l of which ho will soil very law and csclu-

.sivply for cash. -
-. Ho invites all .to give him a call boforo purcha-
sing elsewhere. For.tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him he feels indebted to bis nume-
rous customers, and assdres them that no .efforts
will bo spared in future to please them iu stylo and
price. Give ua-a call. \

January 26. 1860. .DAVID'SIPE.

money Wanted.
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber’arc

roqucstcd'to call and settle up«
The accounts-arc now all made out, and the cash

wanted for them.: CIIA'S. OGILBY,
January 5, 1860.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
,SOUTH-EAST COR. 11th i MARKET STS.

Philadelphia, ,

H. AY. KANAOA,
AVM. MeVEV, .

Proprietors.January 5, 1860—ly

Xa.lcl, Webster & Co.
• Improved Tight Siitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition and for sale at Mrs. 11. A. Reynolds'
Daguorrean Rooms,-2ml door west ofDr, Zitzcr’s Of-
fice, Carlisle.

• Call or send for a circular to
W.’II. MASON, Agent.

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1850—tf.

W, E. M’LAUGHLIN
Attorney at Law,

Mechanicsburo, Pa.-
January 12, 18C0—3m*

Stove fov Sale.-

The subscriber offers nt private sale, KisDry Goods and Grocery Store, situate in Mifilin
township, about 4 miles from Ncwvillo. Tho Goods
are all of tho latest stylo, and tho stand ono of thobeat in tho county. For further particulars enquire
of XIEWIS ZITZER.January ID, 1860—3 t

Great Rccluctloii lu Prices.
T have this day commenced solling.off my•t entire etook of Winter Goods at greatly reduced
prices. French Moriuocs, Shawls, Furs, Cloaks,
Flannels, Ac., at cost, all other Goods at uncommon-
ly low prices. Carpeting nt eopt,

Tho stock is how largo and complete. Now is
tho time for grout bargains at tho cheap store of

Doc. 29,1859. CHAS. OGILBY.

Win. J>. Halbert,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in therear

of tho Court Homo, adjoining Rhcem'a Hall.
January 19, 1860.

Old RJToiioiigaliala.
~t /inBARRELS Parker’s Old Mononga-
S. bf hula \rLisk oy in store, and for solo ify

'
,

' J. If. ORESIVELL.Ghirpenshiirg,Jan. 19, ISO9. ' \

A CARD.
THOMAS 51. BIDDLE, Attorney-at-Lavr,

No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia. *

December 22, 1869—Cm

H. KEWSHAINU
ATTOEXM.Y AT LAW,

OFFICE,with Wm. H. Miller, Esq., South
Hanover street, opposite theVolunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle,. Dec. 22, 1859—tf.

S. V. UU«Y,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rhoem’a
Hall, rear of the Court House, Carlisle.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. .

JOHN HAYS,
■ATTORNEY AI LAAV .

OFFICE opposite' “ Marion Hull,” West
Main street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle Dec. 22,'1969.

J. J. BJEYDER, M. B.

Homoeopathist physician, sun-
gcon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover

Biroot, formerly occupied by Dr. Smith.
Darlislc, Deo. 22, 1859.

A CARP.

DR. JNO; It. SMITH rcapot-fwlly announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho has returned from his South-western tour, with
his health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. •

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where ho can be found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.
- Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

»U, I. C. LOOMIS, PBS

South Hanover Street, next door to the Poet Of-
ffico.

N. B.,—Will bo absent from Carlisle the lust ten
days ofeach month.

1 Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859.

DR. GEO. S. SJGARIGHT,

Fvain the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery.
. Office at the residence ofhis mother, East Louth-
er street, three doors below Bedford;

Carlisle, Dec. 22,. 1859., • .

Now €oul aud Lumber Yard.

IHIE subscribers have this day entered into part-
nership to trado in COAL AND LUNBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,.

(such ns Board?, Scantling, Joist/-FrameStuff, Pul-
ing nnd Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Wealherboarding, Posts, Hails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit: White Pine, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and. Oak, of'different qualities. Having
oars ofour own we cun furnish bills to order ofany
length and size at the shortest notice and on. the
most reasonable terms. Our worked boards Will j
bo kept under cover,so that they- cun be furnished I
dry at all times,

Wo Trill constantly
have on hand all kinds

Ul*^ cr ? : w ** 1c**

dean to any part*
of tho’borough, to wit:
Lykens Valley, Luke
Fiddler, Locust Mouiu

• tain, LobTjerry, Trey-
' erfcon; Broken, Ivgg,

Stove, and Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves to.
sell at. the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limeburners’and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Graramcr School, Alaiu St. . '

Armstrong k hoffer;
Carlisle, Dee. 22,1859.

Kcw Coal Yard,
. V A T "THE WEST END OF CAIIUSLE.

THE subscriber would,respectfully call tiro \

attention of. Limchurnova and the citizens of \
; Carlialo» and the surrounding country generally, to ‘

1hiS'ME'W COALYAUD, attached tohia Ware House,
Ion "West High, street, wheto ho will keep constantly

- ' on hand a large supply
. of the host quality,of

Coal, to wit :

MMpM Av^ e« 8 yaU'U, £»*«

Fidlvr, P!nc rinrf

■ 'ho pledges himself' to
- sell at the lowest possi-

bio prices. . Best qual-
ity of XtHie&uWiers’ and JJlackamithe ’ Coal always
on hand.

All orders left at tho Ware Ilousd, „or at his
residence iu North Hanover street will bo promptly
attended to • J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. ;

ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859,. tho
subscriber willrun a DAILY TRAIN of CARS,

between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening^—
All goods loft at tho freight Depot of.Pcacook, Zell
& Hinchmau, Nos. 808 aud 810 Market Street, wilt
be delivered in Carlisle the next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
IVcsf High Street, Carlisle, Pa.

Carlisle, Dec. 22,1959. ‘

JOHN EARLY. J. ll* NONKMAKEU.

Forwarding a. commission house,
FLOUR & FEED.

COAL, PLASTER'S: SALT,

The suaacribcrs having taken tho Warehouse, curs
and fixtures ofWilliam B. Murray's well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
Inson College, would inform tbo public, that they
have entered into a general -Forwarding and Com-
mission business.' '

The highest market price will hepaid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They arc also predated to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowusl
rates,-.with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly,'da hand* aml
■Flour and Feed at wholesale or rctailJ f

Coal of nil kinds, embracing
LYKEN'S VALLEY,

LUKE FIDDLER;
SVNIJURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Itmehurnere*and JJlaol'innlth« f Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and. delivered, dry to any
part of the town.

. EARLY* NONEMAKEII
Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THE partnership heretofore existing undot
the firm of Slirora A Black lias this day bcerf

dissolved by mutual consent, therefore wo would'so-
licil nil those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having, claims will please pre-
sent them for settlement.

Jau. 3, 1800.

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

THE business will hereafter be continued
at tho old stand of Shrom A Black under (ho

firm of Black A Delaney, where wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LMIBER & COAls
of every description, which wo. will sell at tho low-
est cash prices,, all orders for bill stuff will bo
promptly attended to on tho shortest notice. Wo
are thankful for tho patronage of a generous public
at tho old stand of Shrom A Blaek, and would still
solicit u continuance of tho stmo as wo will strive to
please. All orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Sbrom for Coal or Lumber will ho promptly atten-
ded to us heretofore,

Jan. 4, 1860.
BLACK A DELANOY.

* Daguerreotypes.
IN bounty and durability, no “ sun-drawn”

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by tho loading photographic jour-
nals of the day,' both American mid English, andthese may be obtained at tho rooms-of Mrs.‘Rey-
nolds' Loutbcr street, two doors west of Hanover.Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1850—tf.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o»

SW HAVERSTICJK hag just received
• from the city and is now opening a splendid

display of Fancy Goods, suitable for thollolidaya,
to which ho desires to call the attention of his friends
land tho public.. His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality and
price of the articles cannot fail to please purchaa-

; ers.' It would bo impossible to enumerate his
FANCY GOODS,

Iwhich comprises every variety of fancy articles*, of
the most exquisite finish, such as—

. ,
. Papier Macho Goods, elegaut alabaster inkstands
,and trays, .fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,
ladles’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with acw-

'ino- instruments, Port Momiaies, of every variety,

Grid Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape
teries, juul a largo variety pf ladies’ laucy statione-
ry. Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead pluses,
ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies . fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for the toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of (lie

various kind, musical instruments of all,kinds and

nt all prices, together with an innumerable variety
ofarticles elegantly finished,and at low Al-
so, an extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising

tho various English and American Annuals for 1809,
richly cmbelishcd .and illustrated Poetical Vorks,

with Childrens Pictorial Books, for children .of all
,agos.. Uis assortment of’School Books ami School
Stationery is also complete, and comprises every-

thing used In College and tho Schools. He also
! desires to call tho particular attention of families to

this elegant assortment of
.

. LAMPS, GIRANDOLES,. *«?.*- -

■ from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo-of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Ethcml Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Taney Screens, Ac. Ilia as-
sortment in this lino is- unequalled in the borough.
Also,.

Fruits, Fancy Confectionary, A» to,.Preserved
Fruit*, d'o.f

in every variety and ail prices, nil of wiiiclraro
pure and fresh, such as cau ho confidently recom-
[mended to his friends. - His stock embraces every-
thing in the lino ofDancy Goods, with many-other

! articles useful to housekeepers which the public are
especially invited to call and see, at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Bank.

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859. ■ )

Winter Goods.
THE undersigned has juet returned from

Philadelphia and Now York, with the largest
and most magnificent slock of Goods ever brought
to Carlisle, which for stylo and beauty arc unpar-
alleled.’ ' * . ’ , .

The Ladies aro particularly invited to examine
our varied and splendid stock of

s>rcSSs Goods,
consisting ofplain black Silks, fancy do., of every
description, Baykdeso and figured do., elegant Vel-
vet Poplins, bblh plain and fancy.. ’

| French Merinos, the largest stock west of.tliQ-cos-
terii cities. - ’ • • '.

Cashmeres, plain and figured; all U 00l Delaines;

i plain and figured. •
Shawls, a' very large assortment of over 4Pyr“

Stella, Bocha’s, Jacquard, Blanket and Mourning
Shawls of every.quality, variety and price.
. Flannels; white, Fancy and, all wool plaid Flan-,

nols; . - * .
Valencias; plaid'null Bayadere, .at astonishing

low figures.
' Muslins; ovcr 10,000 yards, from the most color
hralcd manufactures in the U. S. at all prices, both
white and unbleached. .; .
- Linens; a large stock of every description, Table
Cloths, Napkins, and for Shirtings, from tho best
manufacturers in .Ireland.

Ginghams; a ..very large assortment.
Calicoes; an assortment consisting of.over 20,-

000 yawls, and at prices to suit the time?.
Trimmings; a very handsome and. well selected

lot of‘‘Ladies’ Dress Trimmings/', to suit every Va-
.rioty of■ Dress Goods;' . '

Gloves? Kids, Guuntles, Silk <fc.Cottou QlovoHbr
iaidics and cbildrciu , , .

' Mounting Goods; black French Merinos,.black
Cashmeres, nllwool Delaine's, figured Delaines, Co-
burgs, and every variety of Mourning Goods ibr
dress, crapes, veils, collars, «tc.

Ribbons; we would call the attention of tho la-
dies to our largo stock of well selected Ribbons.

Gentlemen’s wear; Cloths. Cassimeres, Satinets,
•Velveteens and Cords; over 10,000 yards of Satinets
at very low prices. V

Carpets 4 a largo and well, selected stock of Car-\

pets of every description of over 6,000 yards., \
,'.Hanover Gloves j ibo fat-famed and woll-known
I llunoyct Gloves, are only sold by mo, as lam the
\ only authorized uguat for the salo of tboip in this

1 county. We have just received COO them,
’My Store-is at tho old stand, in Hanover street-,
nearly opposite the Post Office. Give us'-a call and
oxamino our stock. . A. IV. BEKT2.

.Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1859.

ablo

LCIOICU & SAWYER,

HAVE just returned from the Eastern.ci-.
tics with a, large nui well selected slock of

WINTER GOODS, to which they respectfully .in-
vito the attention of buyers. It,embraces every-
thing new and rave thrown in tbo market by recent
importations and auction sales, including fancy
SILKS, newest stylos; Velvet Poplins,.clogautfig.
.Meyinos, fig. Paris Delaines, satin finished Valen-
tins, and all other kinds of Dress Goods, Also, a
largo assorimentof •

Brocha Shawls,
Scotch, Waterloo, double' reversible and Bay State
Shawls, Mantles, Ragloris, from wholesale manufac-
tures, acknowledged the best styles in town.

'Furs, Furs, Furs in every variety; Sable Stone,
Martin, Siberian Capes, Cuffs and Muffs, Russian
fitch, Nrench,. Sable, and American fitch.' Chil-
dren's Furs ofall kinds, wo warrant them all free
from moths, haying purchased direct from manu-
turcs.

Ladies and Gentlemen will find .on inspection ii
full Uuo of every class of goods, kept in a first class
dry good stove. ForHoliday presents wo arc fully
prepared with a fine stock of fancy and desirable
goods.

Wo’feol prepared with this large addltition ofnew
goods to our former stock, 1 to suit tbo wants of. all
in our line. We ask an inspection of our goods.—
No trouble or attention spared in showing them.

LEIDICH &;SAWYER.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

Boyd’e Business Directory.

OF the cGuntioa of Montgomery,' Bucks,
Chester, Delaware, Adams, Cumberland, Dau-

phin, Franklin, Lancaster and York,
The subscriber will publish at an early day, a

complete Business Directory of the above counties,
which will contain the names of all F’armcrs,
Merchants, Manufacturers,Professional Mon, Banks,
Insurance Companies, Newspapers, Mining Compa-
nies, and other Corporations, The names will ho
classified according to their several avocations, to
which will bo added an Appendix, containing much
valuable iufbrmati,on. The work will bo Bvo size,
and will be a perfect reflex of: tho business and re-
sources of the aforesaid counties. An able and ex-
perienced corps of canvassers are now engaged in
collecting the necessary infprmationr and it is hoped
the public generally will aid in carrying out the
enterprise.

Subscription price of Book $1,50, payable upon
delivery.
h ’ WILLIAM 11. BOYD,

N. E. Corner of Gth and Einor Sts., Pbila., and
340 Broadway, New York.

Publisher of Directories for Philadelphia,Lancaster City and County, Delaware Slate, Wash-
ington City, Berks county, Lebanon county,Lehigh
county, Northampton county, Schuylkill county,
Now York and Virginia State Business Directory.

December 22, 1859—3 t

Now Is lUe time for Bargains
IN FALL AND WINTER GOODS!.

At the Nc» StQrCj comer c/N. Hanover and loulher
street 9,

rpHE vlndbreigncd returns thanks for the pn-
ronago bestowed upon.him by tbopu ic,

the same time respectfully announces thn
justreturned from Philadelphia, and is now open-
ing a new lot ofFALL and V INTER

Dry Goods,and Groceries,
consisting in part os follows, and which ho ia deter
mined to sell at the lowest cash prices.

_

_

SILKS,DUCAL CLOTHS, Chullie3,AlapnoaB,De-
Lniuos, DeRages, Lustres, Poriins, Lawns, Baitams,
Brilliants, French and Scotch Ginghams, Prints,
Gloves, Hosiery, Collars,.Handkerchiefs, «c.

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS, of every stjlc and
quality. • ' .

Staple and Domestic Dry Goods.
Cloths, Cnssimercs, Vestings, Flannels, Musßps,

.Tickings, SWlpcs, Cheeks, Calicoes,Jf Si
cna. Sheetings, ISankcoDS, DW, Mar

acillcs, QUilta, colored and while Ctirpot Cham, - Ac.
Panteoh and UnibMiat. AU\ r

a ll
dip assortment of£O2ktf£!TS,MA-iBt (‘ APb, oo

and &'flow-- '-A superior lot offresh

Cf K O C.'.feRIES,
Teas.’Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Bice, Spices, Ac.—
Haring selected my entire stock with the greatest
caro and the lowest cash prices, I can assure my
friends and the public generally, that I will do a 1

in mr potfer to make my establishment known . ns

the "HEAD QUARTERS FOB BARGAINS,
Those who wish to mniobnsc will find it to their aa-
vniitugo. to call and examinemy stock before pur-
chasing. , . .

I will pay the highest marketprice
Tint, mas, RAGS, SOAP and DRIED FKtHT.

3, A. HUMRICH.
'Carlisle, Dec. 22,1059.

Bargains! Bargains
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY calling at the store next to-Kline’s Ho-
tel, North Hanover street, Carlisle, where, you

can buy GoodsAt a saving of 25 per cent, as the
subscriber, is -determined to sell his large and well
selected stock ofDomestic and Foreign

Dry Goods,
1 without reserve, at cost or city prices.

Bleached and unbleached inuslins at city prices.
Pillow case muslins and Sheetings w

Apron ahd Furniture cheeks , “ '
•Tickings.'ayd pesdl Stripe? “■
Cotton, linen and woolen table cloths ■Domestic and Manchester Ginghams “ ,
The best calicoes at.lo cts. and the rest. a
Fancy and black Lawns, “•

Litvella doth and. pebeges “

Barcgca and Pongee mixture . “

Plain and figured mouslin-.do-Ldnea 1 “ •
Challics and Barege do-lainea <A ' ,
Silk Poplins and Alpacas . tf
Parasols and Pmbrcllas •' 4i

Stella, o^phiin-Shawl? . fi

Fine embroidered collars fl

Skeleton and.dihor Skirts . “ ,

Swiss M&slin, Cambric and Jaconet -.

Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs • u
Black and ced'd Silks w
Black and-coVd Cloth -

Cassimcres and Merino Cassimcrcs u
Kentucky Jenna and Cassinets • -
Plain and striped cotton pant stuff “ •
Plain and twilled Linen v -

White and col’d Flannels
Hosiery and GUoves . ‘ *
Trunks and Ciarpetßags, “

Country merchants will do well by calling, as they
will save expenses, , and any one wishing to com-
mence business will secure himself by buying the •
entire stock—ofto of thebest stuifdsin town. So eve-
ry one can make money,by calling on

S.ILISYI-
Carlisle.; Dec. 22j.185£h .

NEW GOODS!

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORK

JUST returned from the city, and nmv open-
ing a largo assortment of ologaiut and fuslhou-

WINTER GOODS,
Xiatlios* Cloth Clocks and Shawls in great variety.—
Ladies' Dress Ootids ofall the new styles,handaomo
,ivnd very cheap. - A.full assortment of-Drasa \i tningt,, CWk.ToafceVa; Ac. Ladiea.' S » B°®?- * 1
\ cheap. Qcnlij &W\VfX,S oE a\V r kinds, _Cn.Ut.ooß,
| Muslin dc luinca, <jiotn tot Overcoats, Cloth forLa-

dies' Cloaks, io; ‘
Tho'tftock nod complete. My old

friends and customers, and; all others in want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited to call and ex-

amine my now stock and'secure good bargains, op-

IpoaUe. the Railroad Depot.
. A\ho,.J}OOTS anti SHOES. A lot ofprime Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes for Jjadies and Misses, o:
IVillis*celebrated make, just VecoivcfV

•
..

. CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dcc/22, 1859,.-

GREAT AHIUVAL OF WlNfFit CLOTHING.

TUIE subscriber has returned from the Ens-
X tern Cities, with'adargo amt well selected -stock

WINTER CLOTHIKG,
GENTLEMEN'S ‘FURNISHING Goods,, Trunks,
CarpetBags, Umbrellas, Ac., which ho can sell at
such prices, as to aptpuish the natives.

Having taken particular pains to select goods es-
pecially adapted for this market, ho can-assure bis
customers, that they, are well and fashionably made.

Buyers will find;it to their interest to examiuohis
stock, as he has determined to sell upon the motto
of “>SMALL PROFITS. 1'

flkef* Remember the -old Stand, hear tho Market
House.' • . , ' ASHER WEIL.

Successor to Steiner & Bro's,
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1860.

Gold nml Silver Plenty.

TO to saved by: calling at the subscriber,
who has justreturned from the Eastern cities,

.with the largest stock of FALL AND WINTER
GOODS;.ever brought to Carlisle.

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Merinos, (plain and figured,) Cphcrgs, Do-
Laincs, all prices, alma cross 'Overs, Oriental Lus-
tres, Alncians, and a largo assortment of Plain andi
Figured Silks, Alapaccas, Bombazines, Ac.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Underscores, Handker-

chiefs, Flounciuga, -Edgings; Lacos, Insortings, Ac.
Bonnets, and Ribbons.

A good assortment of bonnets and ribbons.
Shawls and Mantillas,

Stella, (of every description;) Chasmcro, Brocba,
Thibet Wool, (Black and colored,) Bay State and

Shawls. Mantillas of all kinds;
. Domestic Goods.

Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osnaburgs,
and linen-and Cottop. Shootings.

Gloves and Hoisery,
A large lot ofHoisory and Gloves, such as men's,

women’s, and children's. Gloves and Hoiacry ofall
kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimorcs, Jeans, (plain and Barred.)

Carpets rind Oil Cloths,
Ingrain, Venetian, throe, rag and hemp Carpets.

Oil cloths ofall widths.
• Trunks and Carpet Bags.

A largo assortment 'of Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A liberal patronage.and.you will bo rewarded.—

Remember the old stand, a doors east of the
Carlisle Bank. ; • P. ARNOLD.

Carlisle, Dec; 22, 1850.

GREAT ARRIVAL OF

Fall aud Wii»«cr Good*?.
milE subscriber liaV inJi PhiJ«<l»>PW^,rtrt fo tasnow onff of tho

SKSIoffered in this marketem-
bcacing every vnnolypf .

Ready-made OlotlilBS).'■
and Piece Goods, which 'viU be made lo ordec or

sold by the yard, among which n few nruci

black twilled French, blue-black, W|j c<J’2j
brown, drab and claret Cloths; Petershams, KwßSia

Fur, Coatings, Mohair and -Beaver, fine
black Doeskin,silk-miked plain and fancy Cara

meres of every sty leand Hno S. hand Plash,
Satin. Grenadine, fancy Cassimioro andplain Doc
skin Vestings, Also, e very large an^“dBT
assortment ofplain and fancy e
polcon Tics, fine quality; Chinese Silk, all Jnn

Pocket Handkerchiefs, fancy and plain Collars, Sns

pe.nWrs, and half Hose ofeyery dcsonpion
Also, a very largo assorlinout of TRUNRo. ire

call particular attention to our largo and• extra-fi'" l>-

ity of English solo leather Trunks, Valises, and a

lar“e variety of Carpet and Oil Cloth Bags, *e.; a
large lot ofextra made Umbrellas, all of which w ill

bo sold‘attho lowest prices. Call and examine for
yourselves at tho old stand in North Hanover street,
opposite the "American House/’ LmNQSTON>

Pee. 22, 1859—1t. -
_

IgßOggRIESj

New Store and New Gods.
AAFTER returning his ocknowledgenwHits-

for the very liberal patronage .which has boon

extended to him, the.undersigned would call alien-
tion to tho foot that ho has justre-.o»cimd hi*exten-
sive assortment of Family Grocer,es, m his new
store-room, on the south-east corner of tho Public
Souaro,“where the public aro invited to cajl and ox-
ainiue'a stock of Goods whioh.in elegance/ variety

and oxton;, will defy competition; comprising W
uart of loa(t‘, lum,p, crushed and brown Sugars, Java,.
ißio and Roasted Coffee. Every variety and quality
of Tea Spices, (ground and unground,) Pickles,
Sauces, Table Oil, Now Orleans, Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molasses; New ork and Philadelphia
Sunims Cheese,- Macaroni, -Ycrmccilli, Split Pens,
lidnuny, Minco-meat, Corn Starch,. Farina, Chbeo-

: lute Bxtrnotof Coifec, Refined Sugar at reduced
rates washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and tho finest quality of So,

gars. A beautiful assortment of :
Britannia Ware.

plain and gold band China-ware/ Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Marc,, in great variety, and an

elegant lot of.Fancy Soaps,. Extracts and Perfume-,

rv for tho toilet. . .1 ;
J'yuita: Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, Cmn,

berries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, &e. ,

LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, cm-
’ liipobrncing common and old Ryo Whiskey/
Brandies, dark andpale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Mo-
dena, Ginger, Catawba and MuscatWines, in casks
and bottles; scotch Whiskey, Holland Gip, and
Sebcidam Schnapps- - .

FISH AXD SALT.
. A large stock of-Lamps, including Hyott's cele-

brated' lamps • for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.;

Cedar-Ware and Brooms,
Brushes,-Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter and petepaper, WillOw-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac; , .

Cotton and Woollen Hosa and half Hose, and n
fall stack of Gloves, including the- well known Hue!*

•Gloves, . ' . ;

..Marketing, af oU kinds, taken in exchange for
Goods. - - •/

. In short, his stock, corapmos' everything that is
palled for fa his lino of business, and no effort, will

bo spared to lender entire satisfaction to his cus-
tomers. :‘C. INNOER :

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1850—ly.

6oo<|! Very Gooa!

JUSTreceived at the cheap Grocery of the
subscriber, l.ota of good things, a part of jyhich

arc the following •# .

IlcrmoticaUy scaled Pcnphos, ’
« • « Tomatoes,

Cora, ■ .
“

\“ .•-
“ ' Peas, -,’ u

\ - “ Asparagus,
“ • Oysters,

• « "Lobsters, K
" Pino Apple, . “ .

X tt <t Turtle Soup, “

f '** “ Sardines, ■
Minco Meat, Pickled Gcrkins, Chow Chow, Piccalli--
li,‘ Cauliflower, Dabsters, Capers, Olives, Tpmatoc
Katsup, Walnut do;, Mushroom do., Popper Sauce,
Hominy, Gritts, Poup Beans, Cranberries, tho finest
Dried Bcof, Sugar cured Hams, Shoulder) Bologna,
Sausage; Maccarohi, Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-'
scs, Fish of all kinds, Spices, QuccnswaTC,?fmo So-
gars and Tobacco, 25,000 German Sixes, and the
very best LIQUORS in tho State, Confectionery and
Fruit, Ac., W’hich wo offer to tho public .at the low-
est prices for cash. WM. BENTZ.

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1860.

GOOD THINGS,

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the following } ,

Fresh Tomatoes.in cans,
“ Peaches “ .
“ Salmon .
“ Lobsters

Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatine, Sap Sago
Cheese, Virgin Oil of Ajx, fojr tho table 4 Olivo do.,
stuffed.

Tomato Katspp,
Walnut <f .

Mushroon u .

Wqrcestersbiro Sauce, • .
. Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines, Oran-

ges, Lemons. Ac.
. Fine Hams, Dried Beef, ,

Groceries, Fine'Liquors, Fish, and all at the low-
est prices. WM, BENTZ.

Carlisle,' Doc. 22, 1859.

liqniense Stock ofHardware.

THE subscriber bps just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call tho attention of

his friends .and the public generally, to tho largo
and well selected assortment of ijardwafo whioh he
ha.a nqw on hand, consisting in.part of

• BUILDING MATERIALS,
such as naila, sq’cwa/hmgos, bolts, locks,, glass of
every description and quality, white, polished, Ame-
rican, French, enameled and double thick ofall si-
zes; paints, oils, varnishes, Ac.

Tools, including edge tools-of every description,
saws, plancsj braces, bits, augura, squares, gauges,
files, hammers, vices, screw-plates, anvils,blacksmith bollocs, Ac.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a largo assort-
ment of tools of every description, together with la-
dies and gentlemen's Morocco lining, binding, pat-
ent and French calf skins, awls, shoo thread, wax,
pegs, lasts, harness mountings; collars, girthing,whip stocks, doer hair, saddle trees, Ac.

Coachmakcrs Tools and trimmings of all kinds,'such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, hows, floor
cloth, canvass cloth, damask, friugo, lace, mass, ax-
les, springs, bolts, clips, Ac.

Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment of
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, rosots, hair
cloth, plush/ curled hair, chair and sofa springs, Ac.

Housekeepers will also find a largo assortment of
knives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated table
and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters, shovels, tongs,
iron and brass kettles, pans, Ac., together with Co-derwuro of all kinds, such as tubs, buckets, churns,Ac.

Agricultural Implement!, embracing plows of all
kinds, cultivators, boos, shovels, rakes, forks, chains,Ac.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am soiling at cityprices.
Eemombop the old stanp, East Main street.

HENRY SAXTON,
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859.

|§5|SEjViARp
Jonar p. $ gear,

HHYING just received their Fall stock of
of Hardware, which makes thoir ptgok verylargo and compioto. Wo now stand ready to fur-nish the public with every variety of Goods in ourlino of warranted quality, And at prices that defy.competition. Enumeration is useless, sufljoo it toany they have everything in tho Hardwigro line, that

the public can possibly stand in need of. Tho mostwo can say is try us all yo that want Goods at lowprices. '
W. return dur sihedrd thanks ti> a goiioydus pub-lic lor thoir very liboral patronage, asking a contin-uation of iho same. ’ .

„ _ JOHN P. XiYNE & SON.Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. ,

CARLISLE FOUNDRY}
MACHINE SHOP. OAB AND SASH■

EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE
;

millS extensive cstalilißliW.WtI complete order, and suppl.ed
cbinory for executing work in d

cXrged this
rpho buildlneg baxo 11150 boon jtfoatiy ®n ““» . * •
Miring/ mid slocked with'fho nowo?t W d most .m-

-proved tho mamifaotui;o of
. Doors, Window sr.am** B aah Shutters,

nndhthers to cnil, and examine our facilities for do

liidinicnt in the county of elsewhere.
gleam Enginet Built to Order and

horeteforo. Engines have been recently
,3Tfo IV JI Henderson 1 Sou, in this borough,
limit lor '»• “> township, Aid & Brothers,,
K. Bryson A ■, A*

North Middleton, aijd

idcnco of tboir superiority. ‘
«

• Iron andBra** Catling* <lf every _

Fitting Afill Spindles, fy'., done m tho best style.
Xhreshing Maehine* and -K"™ c Bower*,

such Oißovil (tearFour Uorso PoWWh Hoijir.onini
Genii Four and Two ‘Horse Powers, Shelteß,.
Crushers, Iron Boilers, Plow Oustings, and other

atfielfisfoi; farmers, on hand or, promptly made to

older.
Burden Cart. Bniihand Repaired i

Omfacilities for building Cars are now more com-
plete Yhan heretofore, and jumbles us to IVrmsli
thoin to transporters on the,- railroad on nccomm -

dating terms, and made of tho best materials. Or-

ders solicited and entire Wtitfaolmngnacniiteei
The long experience in tho business of the senior

partner of the firm, and the completeness of our

machinery in every branch of the establishment,
warrant us in assuring the best work to all who fer-
vor us with their orders. Tho continued patronage
of ourfriends and

Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859. ■
Carlisle Marble lard.

RICH AI) OWES,
South Hanover atraf.t, .opposite Jieutza* Store,

Carlisle, . .

THE subscriber Ims bn hand n large and
well selected stock of

Head-Stones, onnihcnt^
SOMBS,;Ac., of chaste and beautifulResigns, which
he wlli-801l at the lowest possible ra.toa,.beiug desi-
rous of selling out his stock.' Jload-stones .finished
froift tbvoQ.dollars upwards..

Brown Stone, Marblo work, 3\Jantlcs, Ac., for
buildings, garble slabs for furniture,'Ao., constant-
ly on ba,nd. Iron railing for cemetry lots, Ac., of
tho best Philadelphia workman?,hip,. TjdUbe prompt-
ly attended to. ■ \ ■ '

Carlisle,.l)6c.-22, 1860.- . •

Something New!
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT SSED

' . STORE-.

M B. STKIOKLER & BBOTIIER, have
• just opened, in the ropm. fonucrly occupied

iby Shryock, Taylor Smith, Zug’a wow building,
[Main St., 'two doora chat of the market bouse, a
large assortment of Agricultural Implements and
fertilizers; which tboy are prepared to/soUi on the'
most Reasonable terms.. • ' ■ <

1 • .The slock embraces.’
Plows, Cultivators* Harrows, Hay/S,traw and. Corn

Fodder Cutters, Reapers, Mowers/ Drills, Cra- ‘
dies, Scythes, Corn Shollcrs, Forks, Shov-

els, Hbos) Ruloj, Pruning Knives,
Whetstones for Mowers, and ev-

ery otlier.urtiolo necessa-
ry for farm' .use.

They also intend keeping in addition, a fuH'ns-r
sortmout of Cedar and Willow Ware, including
Spain's Patent Churn, Brooms, Brushes, Butter-
workers, Butter Forma, Prints, Badges, Butter Tubs,
Bowls, £c.

Also, Fruit, Garden and Flower Seeds; Seed Po-
tatoes of the best varieties. They are constantly
making additions to their-slock, and use every
exertion to supply the wauls of the agricultural
eomrhunity.

They hayo also, the agency fo? -Eupas it iratooa’*
'Salamander Safes. -

Orders loft at the for fruit, and ornamental
■Trees, Flowers and fertilizers, lyill bo attended to
promptly.

Carlisle, Dec.^22,1859—Jy

. ELEGANT STYLES, •
OF '

Fall and Winter Hats and Caps. .

THE subscribers, thankful for the liberal
oncouragpjnont extended them, bog leave toan--

nounco to theircustomors and tbo public generally,-
that they have just returned from the city, with an
extensive and well selected SVQVK OF

' FAL£4KD WJNTER HATS k CAPS, -
every stylo and variety, from tbo

common WOOL to thdfincstFUßand
SILK lIATS, which have been pur-

.chased exclusively for-cash, andean,therefore,bo sold at prices thgt cannot fail to please..
.BOYS HATS AND CAPS.—large supply, and

of the latest fashions, on hand. •:

Hats manufactured tq order,* in the best stylo and
of superior materials, ,

-<J. Q. CiVLLIQ CO.
: Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1859. , . ..

Heal Estate Ascvtcj*
OEMOYAL,—A. L.SPONSIyEI}, RealEs-i-ljfate Agent, Conveyancer and Scrivener, has re-
moved to his now office, on Main street, five doors
west of the Cumberland Yulloy Railroad Depot.He is nowpermanently located, and has on hand
and for sale a very largo amount of Heal Estate,consisting of Farms of all sizes, improved and un-improved, Mill Properties, Town Property of everydescription, Building Lots, also, Western Lands and
Town lota. lie will give his attention, as hereto-fore to the Negotiating ofLoans, Writing of Deeds,Wills, Contracts, and Sorivohiug gen-
erally. , , .

Carlisle, Dp,a. 22, 1059.

American Idle Insurance and
Trust Company. >
Capital Stock, $500,000.

/COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. E.Vv'ooruor of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life Imm-
rauco ut tho usual mutual rates; or at Joint StockRatos at 20 per cent. loss, or, at Total Abstinonco
Rates, tho lowest in tho world.

A. IVIIILtDIN, 7W<. 1J. C. Sims, Seci’i/. .
WM. 11. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisleami vicinity. . .
Carlisle, Doe. 22, 1859—2m,
SPRAttSVE’S YORK STATP

Baulev-Malted
kYE WHISICEY. "

SOLE Agonts for Pennsylvania, for the sale
of this Whiskey,

WM. ELLIOTT & Co. 1
• jVo. 08, N. 2d St., Philada. ■JOSS* J. S. & Go., j3quth Hanover Bt., di-rectly opposite the Volunteer Printing Office, Cartlisle, aro authorized to soft th|s WWakoy and havea largo stock oij hand,, . . ’ r

Carlisle, Doc. 22,

fish.

HAA JNG,.Mackoral, Shad in barrels, half-
barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries, Li-quors, Tobacco, Segura, nt tho lowest cash prices.Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hums, Beeswax,''Tallow, Soap,and Rags, taken in exchange at tho cheap groceryof

„ ,

WM. BENTZ.Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1659.

TLTISTORY AND DIRECTORY OF CAR-J.A LISLE.—Tho subscriber, propose publishing
as soon as the requisite .materials cun bo collected,

A History andDirectory of tho Borough
OF CARLISLE;

which, will contain a concise history of theBorough,from its first settlement to tho present time, a list
of tho adult inhabitants, alphabetically arranged,their dwellings, occupations, places of business, anddwelling houses; alist of tho streets of the Borough;statistics and history of churches, schools, public
improvements, lines of travel, tho various associa-tions, and such other details as will make a useful
and interesting work of reference. Thobusiness de-
partment of tho Directory will contain thevegrds ofbusiness men handsomely displayed and arranged,presenting a desirable medium for exhibiting thoirbusiness operations. The work will bo carefullyprepared, and its typographical features will bo ex-
ecuted. It will bo published by subscription, and
will bo furnished to subscribers, bound in cloth, li-brary stylo, at ouo dyilar per copy, payable on thodelivery of tho work, X'. }I. JAMES, BusinessAgent, Mansion House, mil attend to all businessconnected with tho Directory.

WHITEHEAD A JAMES,
Pum.ISIIERS.

t
IIUfIH STUART, Adn'r.December 23, 1859—Ot* (

Dto. 22; 1850.

TVTO MISTAKE! Those in ivnnt of n hoi-
„

of Tiiro old fashioned Brandy, or Old HyoWhiskey, or fine Wine, Gin, Ac., can got it aonuinoat (ho Grocery of WM. BENTZ.January 19, 1860. ■ .

NEW FAZiZi GOODS.
LEIDICH SAWYER, at thoir NEW

STORK, Bast Main street, two doors below
Martin’s’bblol, respectfully announce to tbo public
that they have roccivodTrom the best importing and
jobbing houses of Now York and Philadelphia, the
largest and best selected Stock of Fall and RVntcr

DRY GOODS,
over offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds and
qualities of DpESS GOODS, (latest Paris styles,)Shawls of every description, Cloth Mantles in everyvariety, FTRS) fresh and direct from the manufac-turers, Mourning Dress Goods, in all their varieties,!men’s and hpya’ cloths and cassimeros, men'sShawls, Drawers and Undershirts, Hoiacry of allkinds, suited for tbo season, Alexander's celebrated
KID GLOVES, in every shade and number, HOOPSKIRTS, Hanover Buck Gloves, warranted genu.
ino> Buck Guantlots, EMBROIDERIES, RIB-BONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, and a complete as-
sortment of nil other kinds of Dry Goods. Wo willbo making constant additions to onr slock duringtbo season. . ■, LEJDICH & SAWYER.

Carlisle, Doc. 22, 1859.

GAS Lighters and Wax Tapers can bo had
at Philip Arnold'..

December 22,1950.
somoof tho ch°i°eslmS*I'' “VOr“iu Carlls,°'

-,K«w ana Prime
/CRANBERRIES,

MAOKEUAL,
SALMON,

: • • buckwheat,
. COFFEES,

. SUGARS,Baskets, Cedarwuro, China, Glass, and all the artl-alas usually kept in a Grocery store, have just-keenadded to our former assortment. Our friends andcustomers have out thanks for former favors andare invited to bestow a share on us in future
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1850, • J- W.JGBY.

Cumberland Valley Bnn^k
' PIitiPRIETOES, ’ pi

JrKnnn, . - . Mblciioih Bn EV,„|ii
Boot. C. SiEtinETT, ■ John Duia Al.
Bion’i. Woods, Jobn B. Sikub^
Jons C. DoneXp, 11. A. Stunaros,' |||

THIS Bonk, doing qusinoss in tho namoorvlS
Bronncmnn & Co., is now fully prcpon,j

0 goncrnl Banking Business with prouiptncu“»
roooiveti on deposit and paid back ojNi

moodwithout notice. Interest paid, on Spichifei
posits. Certificates of deposit faring i nl ' t'.s
the rate of five per cent, WiU bo issued forur.'Kfl
a period nsfour monls.. Interest on all ccrtijSsl
wiU cense at maturity provided, however, ft.Ka
said certificates at?) renewed at any ti mo the„ IPI

another given period, they ,shall bear tl,o s||
rate of interest up. to; the lime of renewal.
lar attention paid to tho collections of notes,
chocks, Ac.,, in any part of tho United Bttlgg|
Canadas. ■ _

<•,, task
Bcmittnnccs ipsdo to England,-■lreland, oiffl

Continent. Tho. full and confldeflr mr„,..,liß
of nil orders cdtrustod bo.tliem, may hoiclied,,j||

They call tho attodtion of Farmers, Meet,Ml
add all others.who desire a Rjlfp depository foriSl
money, to the undeniable fact, that the propd3||i
ofthis Bank nrd inrfiof(fiio%,linhlo to tiic
their ostntos for fill tho Deposits, and other duBI
tions of Kbrr, Bronneman i Co. *||||jhey have recently removed into their new
ing House, directly opposite their former «lsil||||
West Main Street, a few .doors oast of the lUiliJ||||
Depot, where they will at nil times bo pleudpii
give any information desired in regard to
njatters in general. T®
' 'Open for business from .9 o’clock in the nonipl®

until 4- o’clock in tho evening. ■ Wm‘
11. A. STURGEON, Co.fe,feS

Carlisle, Dee. 22, 1860. K®S■'Pf'*!Fire Insurance.

TIXE Allen and East Pcnnaboro’ Mutual Finl 1suran'eo. Company of Cumberlandcounty, ha.
poratcd by an act of Assembly, is now fully opt c'
isodybnd in operation under tbo niauagcniont»[iJ.
following Managers, vK :

Wro. R. Gorgas, Lewis Tlyer, Christian StajEc
Mipbaql Cosklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Maui
Daniel Bailey, Jacob 11. Coovor, Alexaddw Cil
cny.t, Jos. Wickorsbam, J. Eicbolbcrger, S. Kiel
J. Brandt.. .
- Tho rtt,tos^of.ma«rrH nco nrcRS.IoTr andfavorall
ns any-Company of the kind in the State. Pern
fishing become members are invited to mokeij ' ■plication to. the Agcnta of tbo Company whoa*

to upp». thci#, at; any t,imov . ‘ ; ;; :

*•,_ Officers op- vft& Co»i*anv.■ PriSslfent-iW. B. GOBSAS> Bbcrly 1’» Mill#,CuM
bcrliind county. , - . ' ,Wk

Vice Pres’t,—.CumiTiAS Stavuan, CarlisleCim®
berland county. Wj,

Sect'y .—Lewis Hyer, Shcpbfndatown, CumWS|
laud county.. H

Treasurer—Michaei Coctu-V ShcpbcrdslonS
Cumberland bounty. j||

AGENTS-,
Cumherltmd’ County.—John Shcrrick, Alien;

online Feemnu, New., Cumberland; Henry Ze;iri-;,' :
Shirenmnstown ; Lafayette Pcffer, Dickinson;
rv Cowman, Churchtown; Mode Griffith, Bopli'.ci*
Middleton; Sam'». GwUian>.,'W?. dlennsbQio’-Siili;.;;j|
Coovor, Mochanicaburg; J. IV. Cocklin,
town; D. Coover, Bhephcrdatown; J. 0.
Silver Spring;.Bonj. Uavorstiek, • SUver
John IXycr, Carlisle. “

.
York County.-ft. S. Picking, Dover: hm t*

Griffith,Warrington; J. F. Dcurdorir, Wasliiostev.ip
D. Butter, Fairviow; R. Clark, Dillahnrg. h||

Harriubnrg.-rllouwi <t Loehman. Fw«
Members of the Company having policnn-ahfdrf

to; expire,, can have thpm renewed by making upv-,:-
\ cation to nny of thoAgents. - , t'e

c. EBrnrijcyiN n. cannon.
OH U R.GH &, EBERLY, W

Steam' Saw Mill & ImmkrYail
■

" NEW .CUMBERLAND, PV |
All kinds of Lumber Constantly

delivered at any point fIC? JBSI,,I° 7
at the shortest . }• .f

••• p.ottco. I,

* :’

BIHLWNO TIMBER OP AW SiZEI li;
; Anil lengths. cut to. oijder.

Cairliele, Bee.. 22,1859.—. .

BARBERSHOP.

THIS undersigned r espootfu 1ly,infomfa||
patrons that he has removed his Barber filicw||

the BASEMENT- OF Mr.' SIPE'S NEW BXTEI®
JWG, on Worth -Hanover street, adjoining Mr. llifej
orstich's Hrug Store, and nearly opposite the lijrfdj
whore ho hopes to see all his old nnd
many now ones hs wish to have shcir hair and
kers "dime up” in the most fashionable style.- ||s

All the. various branches of Barh.orjng, su'choS
.Shaving, Hair Cutting, Shampooning, d'c.,
to with promptness.' Also, OuppXfig, 'Weeding Tam
Extracting , t£f. . . J||

The undesigned-has alsp. for sale a superior ir|ps
clc of - 1 : •- "Mg

HAIR RESTORATIVE, [g
of lus own discovery and preparation, uncquaK;||
by any similar article now in use, for
srrongthomng and invigorating the Hair: prempi
■ing it from falling off, eradicating, scurf, dandr£-v|
ringworm, and'all discasos.of tho skin, and irapi/y8
ing a rich glossy, silken texture to.-the Hair.
excellent toilet article for either ladies orgcnllcraaV-V$
Testimonials ofundoubted character as Ip its
qualities, in possesion bf the undersigned,

i will bo exhibited to any-person wishing to
them. HENRY LINNEKIV/L

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959—1y. ,
-

JOSEPH V, STJBJEXJ, ■
WAT CII MAKIR. H

South Ildnovpr stracf, a few doors south of Cw'j.-jj■ House. ■
Having supplied myself with a largo
fi> of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, Ac,l;&

am now repair a}l kinds of

Watches, Clos?Sj jewelry, J-
■to., that may bn intrusted to mycarc, on_t]|o |i« i||
reasonable terms. Hoping by atfiotnttonlion l«t!j>S}
■Sincss to bp favored with a shaft) ftf l’F ,jlio P,w t :[g
“sv '

Also, a fine aagorttpent of-Jewelry, finch a* Up-w)
dies’ Breastphis, Bpr Drops, (gold and cameo,)
sos Bfcitstpins and Bar Drops, Box and fIWAi
Pins all sizes, Cold Chains, Hooks, Pla(od
.Lockets, Ouofds, Keys, *c. Also, a large and
assortment of (3o)d finger Kings, nil of which H
ho sold low, A liberal shard ofpublic pnronapt W
earnestly solicited. ■ -tit

B.—lhave recently received n lino ascorlef feof Silver Hunting Detached Lover - and Df 3

Watches, and a largo ossorlihont of silverplatcda
steel spectacles, which! can dispose’of cheap. 1

. . : JOS.-U. STEEL;-ij
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1050—Cm. , ■"?

BROTfUEB, s
*«

SKS '&■’ CAS
Court.JfoueCf Vn f-’A.i-' Id
%• . ■■>.&Inland Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks, V j“J

Hydrants, • Bath Tubs,
Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers, | .?wj

Paths, Wash Basins, * c.-jfi
Water Closets, Hydraulic Rams, Ac.
Force and Lift Pumps, Ac., Ac. \.i;A
Wrought Iron Wcl’d. . ;

Tubes. . t
And cyci'y description of Cocks and Fitting**

Gus, Steam, Water, Ac, Superior Cooking *,■

Heaters and Gas Fixtures, p.ubnjip in S*
Stores and Dwellings, at qlioft notice
modern s£ylo. All piatorials and jypjrlc in our
at low rates and icaminfecl.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attenuw j,.
Carlisle, Doc. 22, 185J).

FOOTE &

practical plumb;

Directly opposite the <
. Ai

• fttl
■. , If AND CAPS. , thi
A TKeller’? Old Stand, North

will bo found a largo and elegant, asseras ,
of IJATS and CAPS, in great variety, of our
and city manufacture. - , - ■ i" 1'

HATS, ' CAPS. p
SBk, Military,

Moleskin, ■ • Navy,
Caassimore,' Morphy, dp

Pelt, Scotch, r tht
Ledger, • Lodger, yar

Planters, Oil Cloth, .
Plush A Cloth, Children's

ALSO, Wool Hats of all.kinds, which will P
at the lowest prices,, .Recollect’ . . .'~ 1

KELLER'S OLD STANP' OrJ
, ‘Jiforth Hanover Sljwm

Hots of any stylo manufactured to or ',
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869. .

TTNIVERSAL FEED CUTTER.
V/ Hay and Fodder Gutter now in use, i* *■

StrioWoy & Bro’s., Agricultural Store, Carl** <
Farmers, call and noo. :
• Carlisle, Doo. 23,1880, ■ . ’

pf
S0


